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MANNERS AND OUSTOMS 0F
JAPAN;.

1WV REV- OJIHAMaI.L t '.LICK.

In aînners and customo of
social life are in a large

Sdegree derivcd froma the
Chainese, thouigh in sontie

respects while not equalling their
teuchers, in others thcy clcarly excel
thein. In truc courtesy cf maanner
among aIl x-anks cf lifA, no peoplo in
tho world ciqual the Japancse. The
most common Iburde.,.bcarer in tlic
Ptreets, cn helping hitmself ta a drink
cf water ut tire àahop-door, rendors his
thauk a t es bengevolent rholcee-,per
xith a grace anad dignity unrivahled b>.
the prince.

Bcstmen, stcrlug their craf±s paffl
each other in a narrow passage, instead
cf jeering and cursing, as toc coaliton
in many lands, îisually cachange coni-
p)limeutary and fricudi>. greetingàt.
Childrcn at play seldoin, very seldons,
so forget the usages of good soclety> as
ta treat each othcr with violent and
angryronghnems Exhibitions of brutal
violence betwcen mn and mn, such
as are often seen iu the most citicat of
the world, are soldont witne.sscd in
Japan. A ciegr-c cf self-restraint and
an outwsx-d deforence to me cf the
proprietica cf life, in cvery characteris.
tic cf the Jspgauce cf ee-y grade cf
Societ.

One ver>. plcasing customs that iin-
presses flie foreigner nost faroisrably,
la that cf always exprcssing thanks
for the swast faveur, and that cf
remembering and acgain thanlciug the
benefactor for auy favaur on tlac next
auccpeding occasion cf meeting. ]low.
ever amali or trivial flae attention,
whether it wero shUiwu towards thec
bond cf the bousehoît!, or ta flac
youngcst nacuber cf the famil>., uponL
the next occasion cf meeting tluanks
for the favour wiIl begexpreseed. Wo
Leld a Sabbath-achool pic-nie, enter-
taining for an afternoon a large number

.ocf Sabbath-schocl children on our
ln

Thiese kagcs ais-e niadt% for the Jajibaneso,
a pgeofle ualrî thtn ourselven. Se
tlîe problei is-Given a eiace ia every
dimension toc Fisnal], low te diespose
oneseîf se ias ta ho k-ast îmncoiufortiuble.
It Le a 1îroblcmi whichlu ci ono muti
solve for hîiinef. A vcry dintinutive
tailas- could tlirowv hiniseif into thie
posture cuisteiî liais muade tolenible.
Au excoeshtl sI>.ail-sizcd devote
accustoied to knecl before hie get!
several tiniea lir day, %voihd finas ront
esîcugh for îîrolongedl devotion in tUlis
travellisng erator LI . . A youin uuppron-
tico ta thie saddle Igiiejiss, aind now
iîccustoiîîed ta the weoden huosse,
naiglît get asts-uddie of tise basket, if hie
will bce cai-eful nlot te interfère with
thie fs-ce iuiavciesnt af Ltme coolie lu
fs-ont. Or one utv strotch onceof ont
onc's back, witlî -thie lit!t WeilIll)m
towiurdg tise top, a-hiho tlîe fret aie
atbove ou the front supipor-t. But
whatsoever posture is t4tkcn le saure ta
bo chaangedl for anothe-, aud that foi
etill unother, till ut liat, -os-n cuit. theî
traveller gets; omit to s-est huamseîf hv a
short aak. Tlîe itaslia lias b;eu
hatehy iutroduced ou some cf the lcading
rmadin. It La a four-whaeeled velaicle,
drawn b>. hormes, witia ta-o narrow
senti; running heugthwie cf thie
cas-riage. The springs are pocs-, sd
travelling over rough roade, like tasedi-
Cine, yeu are aigr-e "1te lic a-cil shaken
before taken I te your destination.
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piremises, ant! in otir lionne withi gantes
refreshinients and magie lautern show
The next day meeting ono aind anotli
cf the parents, none failed te expresi
thei- thanks fer tlîe kindnegs showr
tlieir clîildrcu. This excellent féutus-t
cf native nîsanecru we naay ]tole wihj
net give place te tlîe lirtieque aniJ
thoîîghtlesag aianner cf our coarsci
stylo.

On receiving a coller at the door
tic hicat bide Minu enter. Tho satîdali
or wooden cloga are left in the cutry>,
and the gîust lu sto-,king.fcet or bare&
footed, steps froa hais cl.ags on te th(
clean ant(] cuslîioned matas. The hoice
lcatdizg tie way guides the cahier tc
tic inne- parlour, wliere eaclî ut onc
sits dowu on thie mnats. rcsting on hue]
and bended kuce. Thon conàameuceý
thie formai salutations. Leacli with
upen plm on thu mat boeoro hlm bowe
low ta thie othier, cach touching hiF.
forehîcud te the mat ths-eo, four, or fie
tiniea, according te the piroftindit>. cl
respect and thie degrce cf fos-malitv
need or dcsired ta ho munifrauted.
With catch rnomentary uprieing cf the
licud froua the floor, the gnest aud hit
neet tijacaulirte sortie bs-bf conîliment,
as: - 1 hopeyou are wcl ; I I hoe
yous- family are well," "Anm scs-ry
thiat I have nlot callcd cas-hier te express
nîy regards," etc. These forinalities
oves-, thon. follow the brazier cf coale
for warming tho bands, tobacco, tea
uad swectmcats, and finally the wine
hottle, though with tIre larger part cf
the Christian Japbanese fiais lat bas
beon discoutinucd. Among Berne cf
the Christian peeple hand.shaking is
in a mecaure taking the place cf flac
ps-efotind bows, and doubtless the
whole tendencv cf intercourso with
foreigners is te relax flie cas-eful atten-
tion ta fornialities and comaplimnts
once thought indispensable.

31s-s. J. Il. Arthur writes as follows:
-Whcbn a woman s-achos bier bouEe.
she takes cil her sandals, pmalles aside
thie slidisag dcciii cf pape- 1 and< (nters
iu ber stocking.feet. The ms-e are
softly naatted, but contain ne furniture.
The lionses are built cf woQid, and
among tihe porer classes have but
two or threg rons. Jn the kitchon le
a large Stone box with ashes and
bîriaing coale in it. This la called the
hibaclt, and over lb. the rice is coaiked.
There is ne cbiume in the kitchen,
but the stiike goca ont cîthes- tiarough
an opexaing in the reof, or imperceptibl>.
through thie bs-oad open doora'. After
the rice la cookcd, it ln put into a amuiRl,
unpaintod wooden tub. At dinner
tinie tho tuetiier brings out a littie
table, ta-o feet s<lamuare sud oue foot
bigla, with disbesand food upon kL
The family ait upon the muat, the tub
cf rice in tlac centre, and cscb eue dipa
eut into a boa-j, froua this central disb,
rice sufficient for himsell Thev oftcu
pour tea crer the rice, and alwava est
it a-lUi chop sticks. Fah, Sweet
potatoes, and a pickle made frc-na a
vegetable callcd dag:on, arc sonietimes
ses-ved with the dînner. Japancro
bous" cften have but oe sleeping
room, which in occupied b>. the entiro
fsuîily. '%Vhen &nient& corne they sare
it with thena. The beds cousist cf
heavy conaforters. The>. are spread
out on the mats at nigbt, and put
away lu the cloocta durisag the day.
Each poion laya Lis bond, iu sleeping,
on a little wooden piilow, censtructed
with a hollea- place in which the besd
mav rest. Iu sone s-cer in the house
in a. closet containing a sheif fer the
goda; aud mîpon this aîef stand &Ul thre

*houseliold idols, whicli have conte dowr
*as lîcirloocîne of tho inily front gener

ation ta generation. One of the boa
3teatli of the sincority of the Chiristitir

t coflvurtB im their willingness te put awa3
dte idole; for it proclaiimai at once tU

1 thîcir friends and the lîricats that tlîoj
I have rcnotinced the religion of theji

fathers.

MISSIONAIY IIAitYEFSIp SONO1.
llX JLIMAN JAIu.

~W'AKEtige illorigflg colncili
''àeHst 14 ai ngloîv

G Ilu juà tige bîis) reaier.
AC forth ta tht! fie.,h tht> >gu.

W~ak! ' for the L.ord or thli arvecat
llath nt*cd of tlaoe tü.dav,

l'Ttlieis gleanil white lu Ille dawuîiug Iîght
Awvako 'ag,! hate awy 1

*Awake 1 the day is breakixag,
Eteali:îg %voudronis thiega

Gods' tzlorious bilia is rasî-ng
- %l 1 lit'ahitg li lin wîîags.l'

* Wake *for tlic Lord ut the Ilaract
gOOla iee! or thîet t,-day ~ ep
Noloier bleeII ..- i: ll arel

Awatâ ! and haste away!

lu dî3tatt sges gîrt ï8laad,
11 iany a SUîaîîy chutae,

Whlîre s~euil was sowîî witli trecjiaig.
'Tisnov the liarettfisne.

Wakt ! for the Lord of fiae izarvest
Ilath nacdt ofilcet to.day,

lie calla again, sanili thtavizag g.isin
Still lackoaas titre awav-

*Art thonu not stron for -eaping
Yet lîaply thon à lait fiaad,

Wiîile shrareâ are bouait Ly others,
Saine gleaniaigs lft behiait.

Wace ! for tIe Lord of the, harrest
Bath aiee! oaf dite to.day,

Act Weil titi Part wîUî a %ailing heart
lii strcaagtli shall be thy stay.

,Andl yon %cho caanaot labour,-
The Lord hath nred of voni.

l'rav for the earncst reapers.
*rne toilers faint aud lew;

lray ye theo Lard of flic liaitest
rîîazt labtmrcrs le will seuil!,

Tou.rl rwith taeïr miglit in hfic !cdssowaite,
Till harrcst timte shisl enad.

ztej-ice! a day as co:Iiag
Wiacn God's own Word $hall be

Kzaowa far tiroaazi ai the nationis
Ais the waters I~ :hc es.

Pray yc tIse Lord of tise barres:,
To xliegrthe gherioui dlay.

And hgbt; front G ûd shall attend Mis WVord,
Forevernîvre, alwray.
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SUDIUHSM is one of the great
religions of Japign, and there
arc thiousands of people who
gie a great part of thacir tinte

evcry year ta religious festivals and
cercanocies. A mûuiainary writes as
follows of whist he saw on a journey :

On the way ho passed through
Zenkoji. There isia-very fine temple
at tMis place, with a far-fanaed image
cf ]Xuddha. l>ilgrims, corne frcm bun-
dreds of miles away to visit thia fanacus
abrine. Old people, especially womcn,
store up a little money, and thon, set-
ting their house in orderI thacy start on
a pigrimage to this and cUrer fananus
ehi-ic, a a kind cf preparation for
death. Wilen thé mrîasionary went
into the temple at Zenkcaji Le found
both thre temple and thre approach ta
it crowded with worshipperd, altlaough

iwas latc ini the day. Several had
brought ledding, and cv«idcntly nacant
ta spend the night there. These mon
snd wcxncn wero inside thre rafing,
nearer the aitar snd the p.icipal
abhruie than tihe reat. Probably flac>
hall to psy a trille extra for this
privilege. Tbe>. stay thore night and
day, forever musubling their ".N'amuý,
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i tiiit ist t; Ilwhîiciî mins te mnua
'l Save, eternal hliddha." The Sidle.

t alirines aîd images woreg much the
a iane as in aIl Buddhîiet temples. The
tprincipal idol, ais La oftcu tho case,

could nlot bo accu, but was shut ui)
tiziysteriouiily lu the innorîaoet central

r ahi-se, whch La only opened oii rare
occasions.

Tiiere was eue thîing at thia tenlo
ant Zenkoji different front othor pîlaces.
A prient askcd the îieasionary if Le
wotîld go dowu iute a kiud cf vault
under the temple. Ho went a few
stopls; but as it a-as quito dark beiow,
witliout a lighat cf auy kind, lie atake!
the prient if thoere wus auytbing ta bc
accu. "lNo," lie said, Iflate-c nothing
tu ho accu." So thbey turncd, back;
but they cotîld Leur people rnaving
abaut lu the dark, intouing," an
le iaili&i!ii"' hia vauîtwas cxactly-
undos- thie pirincipal idol. 'fhi a-or-
shippe-a think Lt a special privilege te
acek for the laclp cf their god wben hie
La iiiiinediatoly oves-heud.

There aire a great mnasy religious
festivals in Japan called MIatburi. The
great attraction in theia ln a long pro-
cession, sornetimes four or five miles
Lu leugth. The people a-car thcir
bright holiday clothes ; and, a-Lth thcir
gay> i>uuuers, aud music, thaey make
qbuîte a brilliaut sight. In the maidlt
uf the procession La usualiy a horrible
loekin- imiage, net of their god, but cf
the detil, whaor thcy prmiteud they
have capture!. Thcy arti supposed ta
be ver>. joyful that ho hu been caught,
aud they show Lis head in triumph.

Ours contributions in Arnerica belli
ta sond the Gospel ta Jupan te aise
the people fs-cm îdolatry.-Mis.ioaay
Rc là ocs.

FASHION IN JAPA'N.
liV SOISO BIARA, A JAPANFSE GIRL.

'~JMUST tell you a little about our
II Japse custenas. I Supp.se

Yeu 'lave moen boa the Jup-
iLue-e have thoir hair fixed 1Whou a-e fix our Lais- we use fivo

kinds of conaba, sud put thre kinda cf
ail, and tic with tin. Strinugs mnade Up1
cf papes-; but it'a ver>. strcug ; soee
fînes Lt lasts about a week. Wo do
net fix cur haïr evety day, but once lu
thirc or four days. '%Ve do net a-se
cur hais- ver>. ofîcu, but about once lu
a monta. %Vcg Lave mauy ways of
fixing bai-. Ther are diflereuces bc-
ta-cen nasred wornen, young ladies
aud girls. WVben it in doue it looks
beautiful. 1 think I have told you
enough about fixing Lair; se nea- I
a-ill tell you hea- ae Lave aur meala.
'%Vû do net have tables like the for-
elguers, but a little stand separsiel>.,
aud a-a aIl ait dowu an the mats and
est a-ith cbcpaticks. We do net have
big plates, but a. litle Cul) ta put tho
race in, sud thoen a littIe saucer te î>ut
food lu. Ir cur acheol, we est lu 1er-
cigu way; se a-heu I go home lt'a
ver>. awkwsrd. Ouar custonm la that
a-hon suy visiter camtes a-e ciller a culi
cf te& for pelitencWs aake. If a-e do
flot it la ver>. impolite. When you
corne Ce Japian I wiII lie aureand give
you a cup cf tex. WVe are nat allowed
to go into Uic house with aur ahoes at
a&l, for ous- showa ame ver.y diflerent
Ircm whlat yen bave. They ara made
cf Wood, sud about ta-e luches sud a
Laif Liga. Theso ae comumoni. war
lu fine a-eather. We have different
cnges for tho ram>.y day, and they ama
very Ligla. I have man>. things ta
a-rite abouit cur custome.


